
If the. words to Bruoe Spdnpteen's cassic *Born to
Run* could b. changed te àpply to the Tamnpa Ray
fluccaneer of the. NEL it woud probably go lice titis:
Th. sklelinesarned with b"oen herces,
AIte end of their Amierican Dreamt
Someones rWhe over 100 yards today,
But tbey're on te .oher team.
Smeday coach, 1 don~t Inow wh4en,
Wel Re(tothe topandwin theSêq, erBw
8aby this team, breaks the bones in ymw bcd
1ts a death trapu
)es a suick>. rap.,
we got to get out vvhle we're stdi of use.
'Cause baby BUces like ta,
Baby w. were bom (to 105e.

With apoloies to te Boss> tiis song seems appro.
prits for a teain that seerns to bave béen created for
die soie purpos of giving opponents an easy Sunday
wQrkout.

Sisice their creation i 1977 Trnp' Bay bas had the
w-orst record of any NFL tam, and only two wennmi
seasons. heybave been to di. playoffs dire. tumes,
diçi. rare occurnces havlng been dismissed as the.
resit of their playing in the NFLs weakest division
<and th e «mybody makes theploff s" strike siior-
tened seaso of 1l81>.

Even today their victoies are rationaile as »a bad
day for the. Uons or as man act of God*. Sportscasters
have been known te say owell, the Vikings hart a
rougb time againse tth. Packers last weekend but di.y
siiould bounce back against the. Bues di Sunday.

Shouldt
lt's neyer "could," or "migts or *stand a good

chance.» lt's always iliculti.

But who can blame thein - it "oo the Buces two-
and-a-half years to win theïr first gamn (when theycGbt New Orleans on 'a bad day">.

When tiieyfinallydid get competitive they rode an
easy scheduie rigbt to the. NIC Cemtal Champion-
siiip in 1979. Tiiey upset the Phuadipia Eagles to
eam a spot in the NEC Ciiampionsiip where they lost
9-0 tote i.LA- Ramis 9-01

Who teses 9-0 in a playoff gaine at borne!
The. next two uies tiiey made the playoffs the

Buccaneers faoed Da"a, and QB Doug Wiliams
wore the Cowboy front four in 3"-Oand 34-10 slaugh-
ters No wonder hi eft for the USFL

And wben Fe came back to the. NFL ies no wonder
,l. signd witb the. Washington Redskins.

Their other seasons are tee disrnal to mention, but
suffice t to say that their story is one of the. sorrlest in
professional sports history ... and if's not over yet.

Their greatest nemisis, though, bas been a team
that bas oniy played thein twice, the Seattle Sea-
bawks. Tbey entered the NFL at the. sanie dine as the.
Bue's, and were lnstantly competitive (7-7 theïr flrst
season>. Seattle is now one of the strongest teains in
the league, making Tampa Bay look even worse.

0f course, the Seahawks beat the Bues in both
dioee gaines.

lt's not for Iack of trying; diey do have sqmne talent.
But tii.y seem to b. beset by the most bizarre set of
circunistances that simply refuse to let thern win. In
1978 diey were on the verge of their first ivicto#y, on
the. Packers ten yard line wltb two seconds lefe. The.
Buces ined up for the field goal. The holder fumbled
the. snap; last ear, down by five with 3:00 left, Tam-
pa's Ron Homnes picked up a Dieter Brock fumbl
and appeared te b. runnlng untouched towar&s

Hadr.I-ese Sriouslyfumb e i.balrougb
the. endzone. Safety touch, LA.' bail at the ten.

Their historyisiinteredwitb bkoopersllkethiswhlch
stikout asbrightly astheïirorange and red jerseys. Ifs
toc bad, because lampa is a great football town and
deserves better. The. Buccaneers oniy get into the
media poIht on draft day, wben they usuaiiy bave

di ist *ick(andi even then 0"ie doWft slgn Do
jadson).

Maybe som.day Tampa Bay fans wii look back on
ail dhis as just a bad dreain. But for now, they know
tilngs are bad when teanis like the. N.H.L's New
jersey Deviis, di. NA.' Golden State Warriors,and
basebali's Clevelandi Indians can say, "At least we're
not as b.d off as the Tampa Bay Buccanmeers
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johnson a boost to swimmers
by Cwolyn ney

The 1906-87 season for the. Bears and "~dsýwmn teams bas a
new andi interesdngIak,,ý, as a è new coach. Dave johnsýon,Htead. Coadch f dIh idnimononJeyano Swim Club and one of
Canada's national coachies, will nowtalc. charge of coaciiing

Joiinson's servicesarecontactedifor di.season wthtiielelpof
a special grant receivet f rom the Canadian Amateur Swimming
Association and the C. L.A.. Atbough Dave Johinson wiil doubl
up as Head Coachi of Edmonton Keyaoo Swim Club, this move Is
net an amalgamnation offcdub and univers4t.

Tii. overail responsibiley. for the swtm prograni stili rests with
John Hogg, former Headi Cbach, wiio wilt assume a new roi, as
Execuitive Manager te di. tearin.Tii University will retain-its
ine1 dne

Anodier new facet is the. dre. tiereti systeni of commitinent
widn thi eamm structure.,Nationl Wl vsimmers wll be
expected te train more intensivelysinSethey wdib nvolveti witii
an aIl y.ar round program,while the Intercollegiate group will b.
strvnnute swim well at CWUAA andCIAIJ leve. A'Booster' roin>

wiil ailow for talent to develop on. a more individual pace.
Ams reiprbei iithstnd h d= on te restructure te.

teai lshattie niTvrsiy prra astryngt operate a program
of excellence wtiiout a long course faciliey. ln the. past five years
legs and lei recognition has b..» afforded 25m or short course
competition. 0f the, top 12 universlty teanis in Canada, il cf themn
bave a 5Dm fadllety. kit s aimost oertain that the CIAU National
Ciiampionsiiips wiil revert te long course in the near future and
the. Unlversity of Albert will b. sonuewhat disadvantaged.

le is very difflcuk te accesis 0m training in Edmonton sinoe it is
ti.d up wth club swlmming. However, time at the Kinsmen bas

been acesset with i.hp of Day. and this will certainly help
the national cdmss wirnrer.

Withhthecombined expertise of Dr. John Hogg and Dave John-
son dhis teani shoulti develop into a major force, and ik is hoped
that dhe resules wili b. in evidence immediately this season. In a
time wbeai finances are hard te come by and university sport is
struggling te retain its significance at the. National lev!, the. Bears
andi Pandas are making every effort te meet their n.es and to

Tii. hockey Bears are on the road titis weekend i Saskatoon. Tii. University of Saskatchewan boss1he Labatts CIassic
and Alberta heads east to defénd the. champlonshlp hOut they won lait year. l'he Golden Bears are 4-0 In exhibition titis
memon, and are conung off dire. tralght i ctories and th. title of uheir own Golden Sea Invitatiouial held lai weekend
at Vanuty Arena. Wel have th e multu on Tueuday. photo Rob Schmdt


